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　　Abstract　　Ages of the st ratig raphic boundary MIS1/ 2 and MIS3/ 4 of the Yuanbu loess section in Linxia are used as the basis of

the nodal control age.The age of MIS1/ 2 and MIS3/ 4 are obtained f rom the latest internat ional research result — the climatic events

recorded in the stalagmite in the Hulu Cave in Nanjing , that MIS1/ 2 is 11.5 kaB.P.and M IS3/ 4 is 59.8 kaB.P..The ages of the tw o

climatic events con tain three nodal age cont rol models(Model 1:0 kaB.P.—59.8 kaB.P.;Model 2:0 kaB.P.—11.5 kaB.P.and 11.5

kaB.P.—59.8 kaB.P.;Model 3:11.5 kaB.P.—59.8 kaB.P.), w hich are used as the nodal control age separately.T he deposi tion

times of various st ratigraphic horizons are calculated by using the magnet ic suscept ibi lit y age m odel and grain-size age model , and then

compared w ith each other.In addit ion , the AMS
14
C age , OSL age and the ages of YD and H events are com pared w ith the ages of the

corresponding horizons calculated by the th ree models of nodal control ages.From the analyses of lithologic characters and climatic stages

it has been found that both the m agnetic susceptibilit y age model and the g rain-size age model have some defects.Because the accu rate con-
t rol ages are selected as the nodal point s of the glacial period or interglacial period , the st ratigraphic deposition times determined by the

high resolution of magnet ic suscept ibi li ty age model and grain-size age model approximate to the actual ages.As for the relative accuracy of

the two age models , the magnetic suscept ibili ty age model is more accu rate than the grain-size age model.

　　Keywords:　loess , nodal control age , magnetic susceptibili ty age model , grain-size age model , test.

　　The discovery of abrupt events in paleoclimatic

changes and the prediction of future climatic changes

require high resolution of paleoclimatic records
[ 1—3]

,
while the study of paleoclimate requires high resolu-
tion of dating techniques.To determine age , the first

step is to collect dating samples in f ield and the second

is to conduct indoor determination.In fact , ow ing to

the limitations such as fund , dating material , dating
method and dating accuracy , we cannot determine the

age of all the collected samples.In addition , system-
atic high resolution dating of the studied section is al-
so unrealizable.Therefore , several high resolution

dating models of converting t ime scale have been de-

veloped.For example , Kukla et al.
[ 4]

developed the

magnet ic susceptibility age model;Porter et al.
[ 5]

set

up the grain-size age model.On the basis of these

models , some modifications and improvements have

been proposed , but no substantial breakthrough has

been achieved
[ 6—9]

.Based on the grain-size changes ,

Ding et al.
[ 10]

obtained a time scale through tuning

the earth-orbit variation period.Because it is different

f rom the above-mentioned tw o age models and we

have not g rasped its essence , we will no t discuss it in

this paper.Many researchers have used the high-res-
olution magnetic susceptibility age model and g rain-
size age model to determine the deposition time of

st rata and have published a large number of high-level

papers
[ 4 , 5 , 11 ,12]

.However , in view of the dif ferences

in the theoretical bases of the tw o age models and the

scientific facts
[ 13 ,14]

, researchers st ill doubt the relia-
bility of the tw o age models , i.e.they still doubt if

the st ratig raphic doposi tion time determined by the

two age models is consistent w ith the actual deposi-
tion time of the st rata.In this study , the high resolu-
tion Yuanbu loess section and nodal control age w ere

selected to compare the ages of the same horizons cal-
culated by the tw o age models.In addition , the cal-
culated ages of the same horizons w ere compared w ith

the AMS
14
C age , OSL age and the ages of Heinrich

(H)and YD events so as to answ er the above ques-
tion and give a new explanation to the theo retical ba-
sis of the two age models and their precise applica-
tion.The purpose of this study is to minimize blind-



ness in the high-resolution age determination by using

the two age models and obtain a true high-resolution
age.

1　Section description and method

1.1　Section description

The studied section is a natural outcrop in Yuan-
bu village(103°09′06″E and 35°38′38″N)of Linxia in

Gansu Province , on the fourth terrace of the Daxia

River , a tributary of the Yellow River.It bo rders

Tengger Desert to the north and the Qinghai-Tibetan
Plateau to the w est.The section is continuous and

25.7 m in thickness , of w hich the Holocene Paleosoil

(S0)is 2.3 m thick and the loess deposit during the

mid-late period of the last glaciation is 23.4 m thick.
It is a typical and representative loess section in the

western part of the loess plateau(Fig.1).

Fig.1.　Determined ages of Yuanbu sect ion MIS1/ 2 , MIS3/ 4 , YD and H events.

1.2　Analy tical method

The samples for determining the magnetic sus-
cept ibility and g rain-size indexes were collected f rom

top to bot tom of the section at an interval of 2 cm.
The magnetic susceptibili ties w ere measured w ith the

M S2 susceptibili ty meter by Barting ton CO.UK.
The g rain-size indexes were measured w ith the M as-
tersize2000 laser grain-size meter by Malvern Instru-
ment CO.UK.The determined grain-size ranged

from 0.02 μm to 2000 μm , w ith an experimental er-
ror of less than 5%.The measurement methods of

the two proxies are described in Ref.[ 15] and they

were measured in the Key Labo ratory of Environment

Education in the School of Resource and Environ-
ment , Lanzhou University.In addition , 14 carbon

samples w ere collected f rom top to bottom to make the

AMS
14
C dating , and four 6 cm ×6 cm loess samples

were used to make OSL dating.The AMS
14
C dating

w as conducted in the AMS
14
C Labo ratory of Arizona

Universi ty (error <5%)using the method described

in Ref.[ 16] , in w hich the corrected ages w ere used

in the model test.Four OS L datings were conducted

in Optical Luminescence Laboratory of Ox ford Uni-
versity (error<5%)using the method described in
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Ref.[ 17] .The measured resul ts are presented in Table 1.

Table 1.　The AMS
14
C age and·OSL age of the section , the boundary line of M IS1/ 2 and MIS3/ 4 , the ages of YD and H

events , and comparison of the ages with the same horizons calculated by the magne tic susceptibility and grain-size age models

Horizon of

da ting and

climatic

event(m)

AMS14C and

OSL ages

(aB.P.)

Calibrated

AMS14C and

climatic event

ages(aB.P.)

Magnetic susceptibility age

model(aB.P.)
Grain-size age model(aB.P.)

Model 1 Model 2 Model 3 Model 1 Model 2 Model 3

6.22 ·21250±1770 ·21250±1770 5280 14470 14470 17730 21490 20490

10.22 ·27150±1580 ·27150±1580 11700 19810 19810 27460 29580 29580

12.36 25660±60 30564±301 16820 24070 24070 32880 34640 34640

12.52 23370±220 28162±327 17350 24510 24510 33320 35060 35060

12.56 22850±370 27571±514 17480 24620 24620 33440 35170 35170

12.84 25940±230 30733±237 18390 25370 25370 34220 35900 35900

13.08 25910±230 30718±237 19260 26100 26100 34900 36530 36530

13.16 27500±290 32049±602 19580 26360 26360 35130 36750 36750

13.20 27580±280 32115±616 19740 26500 26500 35240 36850 36850

13.22 ·31410±1670 ·31410±1670 19830 26570 26570 35290 36900 36900

15.28 28490±310 33165±830 27920 33290 33290 41030 42260 42260

17.18 31460±470 36497±451 36120 40110 40110 46340 47230 47230

17.40 36190±880 41262±927 37300 41090 41090 47030 47860 47860

17.44 36340±610 41881±327 37520 41280 41280 47160 47990 47990

18.76 34000±2500 38974±2359 43550 46290 46290 50880 51470 51470

19.60 37150±970 42333±563 49260 51040 51040 53730 54130 54130

20.22 ·51640±3520 ·51640±3520 53430 54500 54500 55930 56180 56180

20.80 35330±690 40733±933 56710 57230 57230 57880 58000 58000

2.3 MIS1/2 — 11500 1720 11500 11500 8170 11500 11500

21.40 MIS3/ 4 — 59800 59800 59800 59800 59800 59800 59800

2.70　YD — 12500 1980 11730 11730 9190 12500 12500

5.96　H1 — 16000 4970 14220 14220 17120 19920 19920

7.10　H2 — 24180 6420 15420 15420 19830 22450 22450

11.02　H3 — 30500 13510 21310 21310 29440 31430 34430

14.80　H4 — 39000 26090 31780 31780 39840 41150 41150

18.42　H5 — 48000 41810 44840 44840 49920 50570 50570

21.50　H6 — 59800 60300 60290 60290 60130 60110 60110

1.3　Determination of nodal control age and the ages

of YD and H events

To test of the magnetic susceptibility age model

and the g rain-size age model , it is very important to

select the nodal cont rol age.In this study , the nodal

cont rol ages w ere selected acco rding to the st rati-
g raphic boundary , namely , the ages of the M IS1/2
and M IS3/4 boundary line.The age of the boundary

line and the ages of YD and H events (the abrupt

events reco rded in the section are described in Ref.
[ 12])were determined acco rding to the internation-
ally latest research result , i.e.the ages of climate

events reco rded stalagmite in Hulu Cave in Nan-

jing
[ 18]
(Fig.1).In the test three nodal-age control

models w ere selected:Model 1:0 kaB.P .—59.8
kaB.P.;Model 2:0 kaB.P.—11.5 kaB.P.and 11.5
kaB.P.—59.8 kaB.P.;and Model 3:11.5 kaB.P.—
59.8 kaB.P.The determined ages of the MIS1/2 and

M IS3/4 boundary line and YD and H events are pre-
sented in Table 1.

1.4　The formula of magnetic susceptibility age

model and g rain-size age model

(1)The formula of magnetic susceptibility age

model

Tm = T 0 +(T 1 -T 0) ∑
m

i=1

aisi ∑
n

i=1

aisi
-1
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where Tm is the age of a studied horizon(i), T 0 and

T 1 are the ages of tw o control points , n is the to tal

horizon number betw een two age control points , m is

the former total horizon number of a studied horizon ,
a is the thickness of a ho rizon , and s is the mass sus-
cept ibility of a horizon.It should be pointed out that

T 0 and T 1 may be at any location in the section.

When T 1>T 0 , T 0 represents the calibrated younger

age , and T 1 represents the calibrated age of older

horizon.

(2)The formula of g rain-size age model

Tm = T 0 +(T 1 -T 0) ∑
m

i=1

A
-1
i ∑

n

i =1

A
-1
i

-1

where A i is the content of the particles larger than 40

μm in the studied horizon , T 0 and T 1 are the ages of

tw o control points , m is the former to tal ho rizon

number of the studied horizon , and n is the to tal

horizon number between tw o age control points.
When T 1>T 0 , T 0 represents the calibrated younger

age , and T 1 represents the calibrated older age of the

n horizon.

1.5　Method

In this study , three models of nodal control ages

were used and the st rat ig raphic deposition times of

various horizons in the studied section were calculated

w ith the magnetic susceptibili ty age model and g rain-
size age model.Then the deposition times of the same

ho rizons calculated by the magnetic susceptibility age

model and g rain-size age model were analyzed and

compared(model itself w as tested).In addition , the
calculated ages of the selected same horizons were an-

alyzed and compared with the AMS
14
C and OSL ages

and the YD and Heinrich(H)events.The reliability

of the tw o age models and their application scope w ere

tested.The calculated and compared results are

show n in Fig .2.To make the compared results mo re

st raightforw ard , the Holocene Paleosol was selected

at an interval of 0.5 m , the loess deposit of last

glacial period was selected at an interval of 2 m , and
the ages of the same ho rizons were calculated.Their
comparative analy tical results are presented in Table 1

and Table 2.In addition , the relative reliability of

the two age models w as evaluated by the dif ference

method.

Fig.2.　The test of magnetic susceptibilit y and grain-size age models of loess(◇ represents the AMS
14
C calibrated age and the ages of

YD and H events).(a)T he tes t of magnetic suscept ibi li ty age model;(b)T he test of grain-size age model.

2　Result analyses and discussion

From the test of the magnet ic susceptibili ty age

model(Fig.2.Table 1 , and Table 2), it can be seen

that , when the models 1 , 2 and 3 were used as the

nodal cont rol ages , the deposition times of the same
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stratigraphic horizons calculated by the magnetic sus-
cept ibility age models exhibited a large dif ference.In
consideration of the stratigraphic deposi tion ages cal-
culated by nodal cont rol ages w ith various models in

combination w ith the analy sis of the lithologic charac-
ter of the section and climatic stages , when model 1

w as used as the nodal cont rol age , the calculated age

starting from the Holocene w as 1.72 kaB.P., which

is far smaller than the actual age of 11.5 kaB.P .;
when model 2 w as used as the nodal cont rol age , the
calculated age starting from the Holocene w as 11.5
kaB.P ., which is equal to the actual age;when mod-
el 3 was used as the nodal cont rol age , the calculated

age starting from the Holocene w as also equal to the

actual age of 11.5 kaB.P ., but the ending time ,
namely the present age w as 10.0 kaB.P., which is

inconsistent wi th the actual situation. In other

w ords , only by using model 2 as the nodal control age

the st raitig raphic deposi tion time determined by the

high resolution of magnetic susceptibility age model is

consistent with the actual situation.In addition ,
when calculating the age of the same horizon w ith the

three models as the nodal control age and comparing

w ith the AMS
14
C and OSL ages and the YD and H

events , we can find that the st ratigraphic deposition

time determined by using model 2 as the nodal cont rol

age and using the high resolution of magnetic suscep-
tibility age model is more approximate to the actual

deposition time.

Table 2.　Comparison of the ages of the same horizon calculat-
ed by different models of magnetic susceptibility and g rain-size
age models

Depth
(m)

Test of magnetic susceptibilit y

age model(kaB.P.)
Test of grain-size age model

(kaB.P.)

Model 1 Model 2 Model 3 Model 1 Model 2 Model 3

0　 0　 0　 0　　 0　 0　 0　　
0.02 0.00 0.00 10.07 0.07 0.09 3.87

0.5 0.09 0.60 10.14 1.54 2.17 5.25
1.0 0.44 2.97 10.42 3.58 5.04 7.13

1.5 1.01 6.77 10.89 5.62 7.91 9.04

2.1 1.49 9.94 11.29 7.28 10.25 10.61
2.3 1.72 11.50 11.50 8.17 11.50 11.50

4.0 2.97 12.55 12.55 12.44 15.55 15.55
6.0 5.02 14.25 14.25 17.21 20.00 20.00

8.0 7.70 16.49 16.49 21.91 24.39 24.39

10.0 11.26 19.44 19.44 26.88 29.04 29.04
12.0 15.76 23.59 23.59 31.94 33.77 33.77

14.0 23.02 29.23 29.23 37.58 39.04 39.04
16.0 31.02 35.87 35.87 43.01 44.12 44.12

18.0 40.07 43.39 43.39 48.86 49.58 49.58
20.0 52.13 53.43 53.43 55.19 55.49 55.49

21.4 59.80 59.80 59.80 59.80 59.80 59.80

22.0 62.38 62.02 62.02 64.45 61.33 61.33
24.0 70.90 69.10 69.10 66.95 66.45 66.45

　　How can we explain such a si tuation ? First , we
assume that one of the control nodal points of the tw o

age models is in the glacial period and another is in

the interglacial period.For the magnetic susceptibili-
ty age model , when w e calculate the deposi tion time

of a horizon in the glacial period , the obtained deposi-
tion time is relatively small due to the increase in the

concentration of ferromagnet ic minerals in the inter-
glacial period.On the other hand , the obtained depo-
sition time of a ho rizon in the interg lacial period is rel-
atively large due to the decrease in the concentrat ion

of ferromagnet ic minerals.As fo r the nodal points ,
they are all in the glacial period or interglacial period ,
and the calculated deposi tion time of a ho rizon is rela-
tively accurate , because the change in the concentra-
tion of ferromagnet ic minerals is small although its

concentration has changed.For the g rain-size age

model , when w e calculate the deposition time of a

ho rizon , the obtained time is relat ively large due to

the decrease in the dust flux in the interglacial period.
As for the nodal points , they are all in the glacial pe-
riod or interglacial period , the calculated deposit ion

t ime of the ho rizon is relatively accurate due to small

changes in dust flux.However , when the tw o age

models are used for the high-resolution age calculat ion

of the w hole Quaternary Period , the obtained result is

no t ent irely consistent w ith the actual si tuation.

The relat ive accuracy of the tw o age models was

evaluated by the difference method.In the evalua-
tion , the ages of YD and H events recorded in the

section , the calibrated AM S
14
C age and OS L age mi-

nus the age of the same horizon calculated by using

model 2 as the nodal cont rol age w ere divided by the

ages of YD and H events , AMS
14
C age and OSL age.

The results show that the magnetic susceptibility age

model has a higher accuracy .

3　Conclusion

(1)Although the magnetic susceptibility age

model and grain-size age model have some defects ,
they are reliable and pract ical in a certain degree.Be-
cause suitable nodal points are selected as the control

age in the glacial period or interg lacial period(tw o

start-end dating ho rizons in the g lacial period or inter-
glacial period w ere selected to collect samples and the

start-end ages were determined by at least two differ-
ent dating methods , and their mean values w ere used

as the nodal cont rol age), the stratig raphic deposit ion

t ime determined by the tw o high resolutions of age
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model is mo re approximate to the actual situation.
The more the rumer of nodal point is , the higher the

accuracy is.However , as for the relative accuracy of

the tw o age models , the magnetic susceptibility age

model is bet ter than the g rain-size age model.

(2)In establishing the magnetic susceptibility

age model and grain-size age model , the select ion of

nodal points w as ex tended to the g lacial period and in-
terglacial period or even to the whole Quaternary pe-
riod , which is not coincident w ith the actual st rati-
g raphic deposit ion time.However , if sui table nodal

cont rol ages were selected in the same climat ic stage ,
the ages calculated by the two age models were more

approximate to the actual age.
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